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scarcely ho obtained at any cost. It is
at Ioast $40 per ton ; and oats are .$1.25
peor bushiel. Flour is being used for thie
hloses, and it is cxpected that largo
quantities of bread will have to ho baked.
for tlhen, to keep thein alive uîîtil thoe
boats bring asuppty of food iii the spring
I soinotinios think I could inakze gooâi
use of two lar~ge (log~s ami a tobag,,,an,
but I shial liave to 1tcpenld vory iîxînch
upon agood constitution anld snlowshiocs.

Evcry othier Sabbath inorning I put
on mny snow shioes and go across to a
ine about throe miles froin home, aud.

hiold a mleetilig at hialf.past tonl o'clocC.
Aftor tho nlooting 1 hiaston home, to ho
ia timie for the Sabbath sohiool at hlf-
past two. la going out to visit theimines
I always taze withi ne papors, sucli a
the S. S. ildrocate for the childrca, and
tracts for the mn.

I fool tnxions to do what I oaa for
our Master's cause ia this locality, and
to lay a foundation for our cause; for I
feel confident that in a fcw years tlhere
nil ho inany people la Thiunder B3ay
districts. I believe there are rich mnine-
ri s ia oui. rocks, which by tiine, p-
tieiice, aad ilaas, ivill provoc to bo

worth searching for. Our winters are
somiewha.ttlong auiid sovere, aiucdjust right
for mining purposos. Indoed, 1 thiinki
the w~intor is imach botter for mnining
hoere thian suinînor. I also fool conftident
that limanider Bay must hecoîne a vory
imapor tant centre of commerce betweca
tho Atlantic and the Pacifie. Thiis place
is the natural ontlet for Maioanm
our (geat west. Nowv tie whole country
heGtwcen homre and Manitoba is op.-n for
dovolopinent., as the Imidians havoe hoca
settlcd with.

A railroad shiould 1)0 1uilt froin. bore
to Manmitoba as3 soon as possible, as thiat
country caiinot ho prop2lrly dvl>e
witliont it. A largo auniiiber of ina
arc now cmiployed, coinifetixîg the sur-
vcy of tho road froîn 'JIlimdor to Fort
Carry, and it is to ho hopcd that our
Governînent at Ottawa wili umake, as
soun as possible, arrangemlents for the
building of the road. ;

As soon as the ice formis in our Bay,
ani is safo for crossing, I hope to visit
Silver lslh-,f. and, sec Bro. Galloway.
FPromn whlat 1 loarn ie is dciing uiely
and takzing well wlth tho people.

INDIAN CAMP-MEETING.

TiiESE, gatlberligs for roligious exercises luave long been practised
and prizcd by the Metliodist Chiurchi; and timeir observance lias been
greatly blessed ini the conversion of sinners and in the editicoation and
revival of the mcmibership of the Chu-trchi, Occasional ir-reguilztiity by
scoffers rnay sometinies forrn ternporary inconvenience; but even. this
class of visitors lias of late years been rarely met witli. Our Indian
bretliron enter into timese special ordinances withi greait zoal, mmdn(
conduot them with intelligence and order. Tîmere is a dcsigni chocrisheci
that, during the ensuing summer, a greýat gathieriug of the Northiern
Bands should be hield at some point on tho simores of Lakze Superior,-
say Michipicoton or Nipegon. If this projeet bo thoughitfully and
prayerfully carrieci out by a suitable agency, it will doubtless be
signahized wvit1i large spiritual results. As we biad not room for
the 1ReV. ALLEN SALT'S account of one in our last number, we give
his simple narrative of what lie saw at Newv Oredit:
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